Eggs Benedict

8 oz Beef Burger $24

Two poached eggs, toasted English Muffin,
fresh baby spinach, hollandaise sauce (gf
option)
Bacon $24.50
Salmon $25.50
Florentine $21.00 (V)

Homemade beef patty, swiss cheese, bacon,
pickles, lettuce, tomato, served w/ crispy
potatoes & aioli (gf option)

Eggs on Toast $16.50
Grilled sourdough ciabatta, roast tomato,
fresh baby spinach (V) (gf option)

Scrambled Eggs $18.50

Seafood Chowder $25
Creamy chowder - Blue cod, green lipped
mussels, prawns and spinach served with crusty
bread (veg option)

Pasta of the day
Your waiter will advise you of today’s creation $24

Served with onion, chives, parsley, fig
vincotto, dressed leaves on grilled
sourdough (V)(gf option)
add Bacon $6
add Salmon $7

Lamb Hotpot $27

Macadamia Toasted Muesli $18.50

Your waiter will advise you of today’s creation
(gf option)

honey & maple syrup roasted nuts & seeds, natural
yoghurt & fruit. (V)(gf)

Slow roasted N.Z lamb and vegetables served with
crusty bread and crispy potatoes.

Soup of the day $16.50

Autumn/ Winter salad $18.50

The Bathhouse Breakfast $21.50

Roasted seasonal veg, quinoa, pickled beetroot,
toasted seeds with balsamic orange dressing
add halloumi $5
add smoked chicken $5

Two eggs your way, streaky bacon, fried potatoes,
roast tomato, ciabatta toast (gf option)

Bread selection $14.50

Toast $10.50
Artisan Bread, butter, preserves (V)(gf option)

Pancakes $19.50
Fresh Cream, fruit & maple syrup
Add Bacon $24.50

Artisan breads, pesto, oils, butter, hummus (gf option)

Oven Baked Camembert $25

Bacon Butty $9.50

Whitestone camembert baked with manuka honey &
thyme, selection of bread, onion jam, roasted cherry
chutney (gf option)

Toasted with bacon, aioli and h.p sauce.
Add egg $1.50

Sides $9

Please ask wait staff about our specials
Cabinet food is also available

- Marinated Olives
- Savoury nut selection
- Roasted veg, greens, yoghurt & toasted seeds
- Spinach, orange and halloumi salad
- Roast baby potatoes, truffle oil, aioli

